Second World War was one of the most devastating experiences that World as a whole had to endure. The war left so many issues unhandled, one such issue is the theme of this thesis, and that is to analyze legal regime that is governing sunken warships. Status of warship still in service is protected by international law and national law of the flag State, stipulating that warships are entitled to sovereign immunity. The question arises whether or not such sovereign immunity status follows warship wreck? Contemporary international law regulates very little considering "sovereign wrecks", but customary international law, municipal court decisions and State practices are addressing issues quite profoundly, stating that even the warship is no longer in service it is still entitled to sovereign immunity status. HMAS Perth is Australian owned warship whose wreck current location is within Indonesian Territorial Sea. Recent reports show that commercial salvaging has been done, provoking outrage amongst surviving HMAS Perth"s naval personnel and Australian historians. In order to acquire clear stand point on issue of Sovereign Wrecks legal status, especially of HMAS Perth"s wreck, an in-depth analysis of legal material is necessary.
World War 2 , and Indonesia, which waters, many countries used as passage, had its part as well. 
Cruiser Squadron under Admiral Andrew
Cunningham"s command, 6 and this was to be her first war experience. HMAS Perth promptly returned to Australia, resuming it"s primarily duty, which will take her to Indonesian Archipelago where she will become part of ABDA forces, trying to repeal advance of Japanese Navy. The
Sunda Strait battle will prove itself fatal for 
